
Sahing gourdtr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varie». A marvel of 

puitjr. strength and whoUsumenes*. More 

ecouomit-al than the ordinary kinds, and 

cannot he sold In competition with the 
multitude of low te*t. KAort weight alum 
or phosphate powder«. Sold oniu m «nu 

Royal Bakiso Cowdu Ca, 106 Wall St., 
New York. 

pentists. 

0EORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1*217 MARKET STREET, 
Txlkthomr I. Sa *. Jn2U 

tjra tôoods. 
WHAT MEAN'S THIS 

IMMENSE RUSH ? 
IT MEANS THAT 

Henry Jacobs & Go, 
HAVETHK 

LARGEST STOCK 
An«l Ik-st Assortment of all kinds of Goods 

in the city. a'ul 

PRICES LOWER 
Than those of any other »tor«*. 

ON CLOAKS 
Come u.!t<l t"i>* >•:.< .a j«»nr own price. IIwMm 

tfiv i y mi the HKST BAR'IAINS. our 

» aii'l l>y riisti.tner» will receive 
th .r itnnuxl X MA S GI KT. 

•à-tint < <•: < early and K'vo iu a rhauci? t<> 1 

wait on you and wt all y«1" itih'iul to buy. 
\Vr> 

Henry Jacobs & CoJ 
1154 MAIN STREET. 

•u.-i 

% ou run flit'iii .toiirscirby 
piir<-liuHiii^ y «Mir 

Ladies. Misses and 
Children's Wraps of! 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 
Hf liH\r Ihr Lunî^t. lin* < Ihmi|>- 
4»h| uikI fit«* liv^f StiH-U «fW H %1'tt 
in Ihr ril>« uliiHi ht will %v\î 

Away Down in Prices. 
F.««>r>Illing .toil mat naul ibr 
•IoImIh.i \<>ii ar«> «'»riliall) in* 
% iI«*«I to «-all ou 

L. S. GOOD & CO., ; 
No. 1131 Muln Street. 

Tli* PNtplf H Kavrrit»» Dry H«»mN Hum* 

(foc and (fnr ^ntfrmarn. 

JJK. SLWUMS 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 89 Sixteenth Street, I 

DECEIVED TO-DAY ! 
~~ 

Ï"» ItariYls Kxtra W hit*» tii'apc*. 
.*o Boxes Kanry Florida Urai^M. 

.'».«mm» I'ouuiN New Nuta. 
MVST HK *>LP. AT 

McMECnEN'S. 
Mi'Mn lt«»' ">!t> K.i uity IVm-sl'au<Iy $1.00. <le-!l 

ïUIjccImij 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY, j 

Tlirriunmrlrr llecnnl. 

Mr. C. Sohaepf, the Opera House drug- 
gist, made the following observations of 
the temperature Tuesday: 7 a. m., 32; 
12 a. tu., 4."»; J p. iu., 47: 7 p. m., 44. 
Weather fair. 

■ ■•lei I«* Xew AUverttaemrnt«. 

8SOO.VD FAG*. 

For Saie—lions.- an<l Lot. 
• Resolutions of Kejnvt—Advance Lodg*. A. A. 
of I. & S. w. 

Pearl Airuto Air Voistener» -Sesbitt Hro. 
Maui«' Tooth IVwiUt—K. H. List. 

rOl'RTH rAGK. 

Wanted—Washer and Irouer. 

lollior llnhbard Ml\er t.rey (<o*«a- ' 
»en for ehildreu. e»erjr one war- 

ranted. at E.1MHIIMSBH, Eleseath 
««reel. 

LOI SWAB ICKER. 
Wf m > y wjr i« ibiMf lu «rarrk of 

Nolida> PrrirnU to rail and ««4» u* 

bfrorrnmkins Ihrir «rlrf lion«. Onr 
;t«»rliHi'iil M.41 lieit'r *«» romplflr- 
will make «portal mention of tinnü- 
<«ihi' Ljrn\ Muir* »nd Bim«, und WulT* 
of »II <lr«rrl|>ll«n In l'«r and %»trl- 
rhun. «Nu In (iiililrrn'vKrH. Our Une 
oT i.M<lleV »ud ««eiitV HnOIrr», nnd 
Milk nn<l Lint'« H«uilkrrrUlrr* (■ 
Enbrnldpr^l iinil riain I* «omnhlnK ! 
tlffial. W«- bmf in;iu> olhfr lalWil 
gouH« too innifro«»to mention. 

LOI' MW.4BACKES. 
——— 

4 loth (man. -k*»nllr«," fron 1 to ! 
« rrmr*. fron. »I.W Im W.M, at EU- ! 
UEIVCB'M.eimalh Mmt. 

STRUCK BY A TRAIN. 
>1PL0KABLB ACCIDENT TO MR R. Ü. BARR. 

LAST EVENING. 

Local Freight Train Rons Over Him at the Top 
Mill and Severs His Right Arm 

from His Body. • 

Misfortunes in the shape of accidents to 

esidents of this city and vicinity are fol- 

owing each other thick aud fast. Scarcely 
day passes here of late that some one, 

»ell- mown to his fellow-citizens and re- 

peated and esteemed by all, is not snd- 

lenly brought lace to face with disaster, 
md either left a corpse or mangled and 

naimed to a degree only less terrible than 

leath itself. Yesterday was a day unns- 

jally prolific of these sad occnrrences. The 

atest of the series of accidents we chronicle 
,his morning, while it did not result in the 
leath of the victim, nevertheless was so 

lerions in its nature, and the injury inflict- 
rd was upon one whose name is so familiar, 
hat universal sorrow was expressed upou 
he fact becoming known last night. 

About half-past five o'clock yesterday 
ifternoon, Mr. K. (i. Barr left the Court 

ionse, where he had been engaged during 
he afternoon in arguing a case before 

Fudge Jacob, and walked to the upper end 
»f Main street, his intention being to con- 

iuueon past the Top mill, where his wife 
rould meet hin» with a carriage and then 
Irive on up to the family residence, some 

hree or four miles above the city. Readi- 

ng the end of the sidewalk on Main 
treet, Mr. Barr crossed over to the track 
>t the "Pewiky" railroad, so as to have 
be advautage of better walking, and con- 

inued upon his way. Wheu he hat! 
eached a point about opposite the landing 
if the Martin's Ferry ferry-boat he was 

truck by the engine of the local freight on 

be road, bound up the river, and knock«! 
lowo. The wheels of the engine passed 
>ver his right mm, severing it entirely from 
he body, about two inches below the 
boulder, aud the clothing of the victim 
•eeomiug entangled in the machinery, he 
vas dragged for some little distance, with 
he result of tearing his overcoat ami coat 

>adly, aud intlictiug several cuts and 
»ruises about the head, the most serious 
>f which is just above the right eye. 

The engineer of the train, Johu Young, 
aw Mr. Barr some time before he was 

cached, and apparently did all that was 

tossible to avert the accident, as steam 

vas shut off, the engine reversed, and both 
he bell and whistle sounded. Mr. Barr, 
eemed to be absorbed in thought, aud was 

iblivions to all about him. and before the 
uomentum of the train could be checked 
le was struck. 

As soon as possible the train was cheeked 
ip, anil the crew went l»ack to where the 
vonnded man lay, placed him upon a 

lustily improvised litter, aud carried him 
o the Hospital, where he was made as 

omlortable as circumstances would ad- 
uit. while telephone messages were sent 
>ut to I)r. Belleville, Dr. Frissell, I)r. 

îates, and other physicians to come at 
nice, 'ihese physicians, and several 
»tilers, responded, and by halt past seven 

»'clock the patient had rallied somewhat, 
egaiued consciousness, auil was able to 
on verse, in a disjointe«! and fragmentary 
»ay, with his wife, who had early l»eeu 
id vised of the mi-hap, and who had 
eached the Hospital soon after her hus- 
tand had been brought in. 

The physicians in attendance lo^t no 

ime in administering stimulants to the 
»tient, ligaturai the broken arteries of 

be arm, and at 11 o'clock last night Mr. 
Sarr was sleeping quietly. with no uuta- 

.orable symptoms as yet apparent. The 

•ijjht arm was crushed entirely ort by the 
ivheel of the engine, and was carried down 
othe Hospital after Mr. l'»arr had been 
einoved there by the train men. 

To Mr. J. C. Barr, his brother, the jki- 
iient, aUuit « o'clock, said that he had no 

dea how the accident occurred. He said 
ie had had a warm argument with agen- 
lemau, and was deeply engrossed intliink- 
ng over it when he stepped upon the 

[rack, but beyond that he knew nothing. 
Following is an abstract of the official 

eport of the engineer and conductor of 
ihe local train : 

"No. 70 train; east bound; engine Ko. 
if».—Was coming out of Wheeling on No. 
io. Just at the east end of the Top mill 
tail siding *aw a man in front of engine. 
Ivang the bell and sounded whistle, but he 
lid not «et off the trick Engine struck 
lint and run over riyht arm, cutting it off 
•lose to shoulder. Took hiiu to Hospital 
uni sent for company's surgeon. 

'•John Yovxu, 
"Engineer, 

"Wm. Ma k>hAM., 
"Conductor." 

At *2 o'clock this morning Mr. Barr was 

eating very comfortably, and his physi- 
cians felt encouraged at his conditiou. 

Lapirs' fiue turned kid button ïivî.îlo, at 

Stone's Cash Shoe Stoke. 

The only place in thus eity to get E. (i. 
Whitman's celebrated Philadelphia can- 

dies and Key nier Bros.' Pittsburg candies, 
is at Zeigeufelder's, »m» Twelfth street. 

Ohio Hiver Knilroatl. 

Tb« Ohio Kirer Railroad will sell I loli- 

iluy tickets ou December 21th ami '25th, 
Decern lier !Ust ami January 1st. good re- 

turning uutil January :>d,at re« 1 ami rates. 

(kntlDUiea 

Will find this a splendid opportunity to 

buy tine call* shoes. We have now the 

largest and finest stock of tine calf Cordo- 
van, Dongola. Kangaroo aud English 
l'orpoise Sh«x?s in the city. 

L. V. Bros p. 

The best, purest ami cheapest candies 
iu the city ut Zeigenfelder's, tit! Twelfth 
street. 

For a pleasant time go to the Alhatubrit 
Kink Christmas Eve. 

POLITICAL POINTS. 

K>'|><il>li< »11 Wuril Mfrtiug« for the S«lff. 
tlmi of Councilman. 

last night the Republicans of the Fourth 

ward met iu the Police Court room, at the 

City Hall, and suggested the following 
geutlemen as candidates tor City Couucil: 
First Branch tieorge McKeowu; Second 

Brauch, Samuel F.ltler. Abraham Stamm, 
Mathias Jeffers, Ralph Whitehead, Jacob 

Morris, Thomas. E. Lewis, Joaeph Jacobs, 
Charles Loeftler and William Molter. For 

delegates to the convention, the following 
names were suggeste«!: D. L. Präger, 
George Hess, J«iseph Jacobs, E. L. Pratt. 
Abraham Stamm, Harry Dillon, I. C. 
Marks. Abraham Stamm was chosen as a 
member of the Executive Committee. 

The Seventh wan! Republicans have 
suggeste«! the following gentlemen- First 
Branch of Council : J. A. Faris, Theo«lore 
Schreiber aud Hugo Iakhs. For the Sec- 
ond Uran« h, S. P. Norton. S. P Hildreth, 
J. G. Hutchinson. Alex Mitchell, J. P. 
Maxwell, C. H. Heaaeufiy an«l C. A. 
House. Delegates to city convention, 
Myron Hubhard. I>ewis Jones, A. H. I 
Forjjey, U. W. Baggs, Henry Merkle and 
II. B. McGregor. 

The Sccond ward Republicans have su»;- j 
gesteil the following Delegates to the C«>n- 
vention: Thomas Lewis, Victor Rosen- 
berg, Frank IVirr, C. K. Tracy. I). List, 
Jr.. S M. Bruchaker. Councilmcn will 
not henocumjted until January 16th. 

The Republican sf the Eighth ward also 
met last eveuing. but tiie lot of sugges- 
tion* was not obtained by the REQislnC. 

Hen an<t In Life'» Prime 
Who rise unrefteshed. IV1*-« laseniU through 

the dar. bare little appetite, and whns* Lj* 
exhibit a «allow tint, are on the short route to 
the grave. I'nU« they ran effect a radical 
e ban tee in their ivodlti<>n tluty uiH not jyach old 
axe. luvigoratiou U the ou h imwns of thetr 
physie*l salv»tiou. I'poo Ut«teuer"s Stomach 
Ritte» Hier can ml y to ftirnbh tbem with the 
stamina, which is a prerequisite of health, and 
to ivoKiTf thatpn neeanaaof continued dwbUiiy. 
indigestion and non-agirai laiion of the food. 
We class these cause« a» one, since they are 
»oint functions of oneor*an. the *toniach. cbieöv. 
Pili It up and rehabilitate»! with this «u»«rbre- 
*ur*five of vigor. the system may bid defiance to 
maiarVL rheumatism, bladder and kidnev dis- 
ease«, aud oike. maladie« prune to attack the en 
feebled. The Blttm •*- .only affords a safeguard 
against disease of a virulent but efleets a 

prompt reform in the condition of a aicwsv or 
diaonlered liver ami irregular bowels. " 

IN A SMALL WAY. 

The New* of the Day Pointedly Para- 

graphed for Ha«tr Readers. 

Matinee at the Grand thin afternoon. 

'"Kxcitement" at the Grand this even- 

ing. 
The oil field had no new features yes- 

terday. 
Three marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday. 
Police Court was a whitewash vester- 

iay morning. 
One deed of trust was admitted to rec- 

>rd yesterday. 
Ax express wagon broke down on the 

wharf yesterday. 
Oi'E Bridgeport letter is unavoidably 

crowded out this morning. 
Oxe drunk was the only case registered 

tt headquarters at 2 o'clock this morning. 
Jamb Collins, formerly of this city, 

was married last evening, at Burlington, 
Ohio, to Miss Smith. 

The Board of Commissioners yesterday 
■on tin tied its session as a Board of Equali- 
sation and Appeals. 

Reserved seat tickets for Kate Castle- j 
tleton in the "Crazy Patch" will goon 
»le at Baumer's this morning. 

Trains on the W. & E. (*. lt. iL, will 
run every hour (last summer's schedule) 
to-day, Thursday, Friday iiud Saturday. 

The Mayflower Social will give a select 

hop at Maennerchor hall this evening. 
Mayer's orchestra will furnish the music. 

Chris. Falk ENstein and Everett Mc- 
Clelland will skate a three mile straight 
»way race at the Alhambra Christmas 
night. 

Prof. Mayer's dancing class gave a 

bop at Maennerchor hall, last evening, and 1 

an enjoyable evening was spent dancing to 
music furnished by Mayer's orchestra. 

CHARMING Kate Castleton and her 

funny "Crazy Patch" will be at the Opera 
House Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday matinee. She is assured full I 
houses. 

Kkv. F. S. DeHass, D. 1)., late Consul j 
it Jerusalem, will lecture lor the benefit of 
the (.1. A. R. at West Alexander, Pa., on 

theeveningof the :11st instant. His sub- 
ject will be, "Around the world iu less 
than eighty days. " 

The case of Francis Cordon, charged 
with having robbed a South Side butcher 

shop some time since, came up yesterday j 
Uteinoon before Justice Arkle, and alter] 
touring the evidence lor the Stat« the case j 
was adjourned at request of plaintiffs I 
.'ounsel to allow them to secure evidence, j 

As a freight train was going up the Six- j 
teenth street grade on the B. «Je O. last j 
»veiling, two cars broke loose from the 
train and started down street at a great 
rate. Fortunately a braketnau was on 

the rear eud and lie succeeded in stopping 
the ears before they re ichet! the other side 
îfthe creek. 

POINTS OX PEOPLE. 

tfoveiuent* of CltUeu* and the Coming and 

Going of Strange». 
Mr. Bert Hazlett is Louie from college to 

»pend the holidays. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Crawford, of Came- 

ron, were in the city yesterday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. William Kllinghaui will 

»peml the holidays in Pittsburg. 
James Gordon and bride, of Zanesville, 

ire visiting friends on the South Side. 

Postmistress Miss Mary Ferguson, of 
Lilen Easton, was in the city yesterday. 

Mr. John Pogue has returne«! from Chi- j 
.•ago and accepted a position in this city. I 

Invitations are out l'or a G er mi n at j 
ftunzheiiu's Hall New Year's afternoon. 

Henry liardeu.an old Wheeliug resident, 1 

now of Monroe county, O., was in town j 
yesterday. 

Mr. Koss 1J. J. I »rennen, of Minneapolis, 
formerly of Martin's Ferry, registered at 
the McLure House last evening. 

Benj. Morrison, who has been at- 
tending school in Philadelphia, has re- 

turued home to spend the holidays. 
Jiulge J. J. Jackson, Jr., arrived in the 

city yesterday, from Parkersburg. He 
left last evening ou a trip to Chicago aud 
the West. 

Mr. William G. Sliirm, of Cincinnati, 
md Miss Ella Belle Lewis, of this eity, 
will be married this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
it the Fourth street M. E. church. 

Mrs. Fred. W. Seymour, who has been 
making an extended western trip, returned 
bouie yesterday much improved in health. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour have apartments at 
Mrs. Anderson's. 

A LA R<;F. stock of Ben Hur, by Ben 
Wallace, just received and for sale by Juo. 
W. Heiskell. 

To Opera Goers 

A full line of Opera Glasses suitable for 
holidav presents at 

W. J. Li kens,' 
1W29 Maiu street. 

A. I. IIIICK & CO. 

Brass Umbrella Stands, 
Brass Catch-Alls, 
Brass Pitchers, 
Brass I'rns, 
Brans Sconces, 
Brass Placques, 
Brass Inkstands, 
Brass Thermometers, 
Brass Jardinieres, 
Plush Collar Boxes, 
Plush Curt' Boxes, 
l'lush Glove Boxes, 
Blush Handkerchief Boxes, 
l'lush Toilet Sets, 
l'lush Jewel Cases, 
l'lush Perfumery Cases, 
l'lush Writing Desks, 
Leather Writing Desks, 
Leather Portfolios, 
Felt Lambrequins, 
Felt Table Covers, 
Felt Table Throws, 
Willow Ware in great variety, 
Uulies' Satchels. 
Indies' Handkerchiefs, 
Gentlemen's Handkerchief, 
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Geutlemen's Mufflers. 
Iridiés' Kid Gloves, 
Collars and Carts, 
Tobi>ggan Caps, 
Ijulies, Misses and Children's Hoods. 
It you think of purchasing anything in 

the above line, look at what we offer. We 

promise to show you a large assortment of 
novel styles at low prices. 

A. L. RICE & CO. 

FRENCH fruits and candies, from one 

pouud to twenty-five pound boxes, at Zei- 
geufclder's, W Twelfth street. 

The closing out sale of Mr. J. Brilles' 
stock of ready made clothing is progress- 
ing very rapidly. I advise all those in 
ueed of goods to call early the coming 
week and make their selection«. 

S, Horkheim er. Assignee. 
Sckday School Teachers or others 

wanting Christmas Cards in quantities can 

get them from £3.00 to $t>.00 per hundred 
at Stanton* & Davenport's. 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Prepared with ttrlct regud to 'Porltr, Strength, and 
Health fulMM. Dr. Prie«'* Biking Powder contain* 
no Ammonia.tJiae.Alnm or Pbo*phafa»e. Dr.Priced 
Lxtracis, Vaailla, Lemon, etc., flavor deitcwaalj'. 

A FATAL SHOT. 
A I.AI) UNINTENTIONALLY SHOOTS HIS 

BROTHER THROUGH THE HEAD. 

A Peculiarly Sad and Distressing Accident That 

Destroys the Happiness of a Family— 
The Particulars of the Atfair. 

An exceedingly sad accident occurred, 
yesterday afternoon, which resulted in the 
terrible death of Frank, a thirteen-year- 
old son of George Hibberd, the Market 
street plumber, who resides at 193 Four- 

teenth street. About 1 o'clock the sharp 
report of a revolver rang out from an upper 
story in the residence and startled the 

neighbors as well as the members of the 

family, who were home at the time. 

When the latter ran up stairs a horrible 

sight met their gaze. Frank was lying 
upon the floor with blood gushing trom a 

wcund in the side of his head, and in the 

convulsions of death. 
The family was horror-stricken but they 

attempted to make the unfortunate boy as 

comfortable as possible. The family phy- 
sician, Dr. Will Bates, was telephoned for, 
but he not being at home Dr. Dickey was 

called and arrived in a very short time 

afterwards. He found the boy still lying 
upon the floor, and one of his older 
brothers attempting to stop the flow of 
blood. Upon exanination he found a bul- 
let hole through the boy's head, the en- 

trance being just behind the right ear and 
the exit at a corresponding point ou the 
left side. The brain was protruding at 
tbe time and it was necessary to keep a 

damp cloth against the wound the whole 
time to prevent the flow of blood aud the 
brain from oozing out. 

About tifteen minutes later Dr. Rites 
arrived, and the two physicians, although 
they knew that the boy could not possibly 
live long, retnuiued and did all they could 
to comfort the family. The scene was, in- 
deed, heartrending, the parents imploring 
the physicians to save the hoy, who ap- 
peared to l>e a favorite of the whole family. 
Strange to say the little fellow lived until 

half-past three o'clock, two hours and a 

half after being shot, although he of 
course was perfectly unconscious during 
the whole time. 

The particulars of the distressing afl'air, 
as tar as can l>e learned, are as follows: 
Atterdinner, Frank and his brother Will, 
aged about tifteen years, were playing 
about the house, and the former was espe- 
cially happy over the fact that Christmas 
was so close at hand and was clapping his 
hands in glee and shouting joyously. 
While in the upstairs room, Will came 
across his father's revolver, which an older 
brother had laid down, first having, as 

he supposed, taken out all the cartridges. 
Will picked up the weapon, aud thinking 
it was empty, pointed it at Frank and 

pulled the trigger. A loud report followed 
aud the lad was horrified to sec his brother 
drop to the tloor with a shriek. The shock 
to his nervous system was so great that he 
went into convulsions and remained in a 

very weak condition all day. Another 
brother who was just recovering trom 
a sj»ell of sickness was so shocked that 
he became worse, and the house was indeed 
one of mourning. The pistol was .'{H-cali- 
bre. and afterwards the ball was found 
imbedded in the plaster of the wall about 
five feet from the floor, having gone clear 
through the lad's skull and flattened itself 
out against a gas pipe in the wall. 

Women's warm shoes a»<l slippers from 
65c up, at 

Stone's Cash Shoe Store. 

INDl'STH.U. NOTES 

'l'he Ifohhs, Brockunier «& Co. glass 
works will shut down Friday nutil after 
the holidays. 

The Laughlin mill closed dowa at noon 

yesterday on account ot a hot journal in 
the factory engine. 

Tlie LaBelle factory is workiug extra 
time to make up for Christmas. The de- 
maud for nails at this mill is big. 

Casper Riddle, a well known "rougher" 
at the Crescent mill, had the misfortune to 
fall yesterday, strikiug one cf his wrists 
on a sharp piece of iron which penetrated 
the flesh and made an ugly wound. He 
will he laid up for some time. 

Advance Lodge No. 26, A. A. of I. & S. 
\V., at a recent meeting adopted a set of 
complimentary resolutions respecting the 
former manager of the /Ktna mill, Mr. 
Lewis Jones, which art* presented in the 
advertising columns. 

The nail plate wheelers, including about 
one dozen men, at the lien wood mill, are 
out on a strike for pay for Saturday, as 

they claim they have been doing extra 
work to supply the factory with plate on 

that day, while they were compelled to lay 
off and receive no pay for it. They either 
want pay for the extra time or he allowed 
to work on Saturday. 

The third invoice of Teachers' Bibles, 
the most salable now in the market, just 
received by Jno. W. Heiskell. 

Leave your order for fruit and all sorts 
of cakes and first premium ice cream and 
sherbet, at Ziegenfelder's, (Hi Twelfth 
street, for Christmas dinner. 

INCREASE OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

Important Meeting of Directors and Stock- 
holder* of the Wheeling Gl)* fq. 

Captain It. C. Elliott, Samuel Woods, 
J.J. Booth, John Da) le, James Iicnzie- 

hansed, J. X. Neeb, J. M. Uufl'y, C. W. B. 
McClaiu, Wm. Flinu, L. H. Williams, 
Vincent Stevens, C. L. Mage« and W. II. 

McC'leary, officers, directors and stock- 
holders iu the Wheeling Natural Gas Com- 
pany, came down from Pittsburgh on a 

special car, yesterday, ami registered at the 
StanunHon.se. During the afternoon the 
gentlemen held a vety important meeting 
at the office of the Coiupauy, the chief 
proposition under consideration lteing the 
increase in the capital stock from $0<)U,(H)0 
to The party lett for Pitta- 
burgh laut night. It was stated yesterday 
evening that the proposed increase had 
been made, and that the coudition of the 
Company was very satisfactory. 

An entertaiument for»» the benefit of the 
Woman's Exchange will be given at the 
Opera House, Tuesday, December 28th. 
Muss Eli/al»eth Clendening, Philadelphia's 
noted elocutionist, will delight every one. 
Home talent will assist in the music. 
Miss A.b. l'arrin will give an attractive 
class drill in calisthenics. Admission 50 
cents. Keservetl seat« at Baumer's music 

j store Monday, December 27. No extra 
charge for seats. 

in looting aromui among trie 'ea<ling 
houses who band le holiday goods our re- 
porter called on Mr. J. A. Lash, the well- 
known jeweler, and he is doing an exten- 
sive trade preparatory to the holidays. Mr. 
Lasb, l>esides (tarrying a large stock of 
everything pertaining to the tine 
jewelry business, makes a specialty of 
ladies and gents' gold watfhe«:. The fa^t 
that mo many inferior goods are being dis- 
posed of that are represented as genuine, 
has rendered it very essential to purchase 
from some oue whose reliability Is estab- 
lished. 

Litti.k Ix>rd Fauntleroy, Blue Jackets 
of't>l. Harper's Young People, bound; St 
Nicholas, hound: Historic Boys, The Boy 
Travellers in Russia, are a few of the new 

Boys' Books at 
Stanton & Davkn port's. 

Have you seen Christmas Hoses, Under 
the Misletocs, Around the Clock, Under 
Blue Skies. From Meadow-Sweet, the new 
Artistic Color Books for children? Yon 
can get them at 

Stanton & Davenport's. 

Chrap Kxcuntion Tickets to the South. 

Cheap excursion tickets to the South 
now on sale by the Pan Handle route. For 
tickets and further particulars, call on or 
address J. G. Tomliuson, Passenger Agent 
Pan Handle Route, Wheeling, W. Va. 

L.S.G00D&C0 sell diy goods the cheapest. 
( Mknirrf Miort Drfuim SO«.. 75«. 

, SI.OO mn4 81.SO, at EX8HEI1ERD. 

ABOUT THE CITY. 

A Chriitnuii novelty. 
Oar thanks are due to Messrs. Stanton 

& Davenport for a box of genuine English 
mistletoe, imported through a Canadian 

gentleman, and now for sale by the above 
firm. This Christmas green" is some- 

thing of a novelty, and onr young lady 
readers should lose no time in obtaining a 

supply. 
Have Lotit of Gu. 

The published statement that the West 

Viiginia Natural Gas Company has ex- 

perienced trouble through an inadequate 
supply of gas is very far lrom the truth. 
The Company has more gas than can pos- 
sibly be used by its patrons for a long 
time to come, and there need be no appre- 
hension felt on that score. 

Small Accident*. 

An unknown man fell on the wharf at 

the foot of Eleventh street, yesterday, and 

sprained his right wrist badly. 
Camper Riddle," a workman at the Cres- 

cent mill, fell at the works yesterday and 
cut a severe gash iu one wrist. He will 
be laid up for a few days. 

Andrew llalstead, Sr., of Elm Grove, 
fell in his room at his residence, a few days 
ago. and fractured his right leg. 

A Coining Treat. 

The entertainment to be giveu at the 

Opera House on the 2dth, in aid of the 

Woman's Exehauge, promises to be a very 

attractive affair. Of MissC'leudening, who 

takes a prominent part, the Atlantic City 
Ti me» says: 

"Miss Clendening, the well know elocu- 

tionist, of Philadelphia, gave a reading last 

night before a select and cultured audi- 
ence. Her selections were of a varied char- 

acter, and her andience was cou vised with 

laughter or moved to tears." 

A Mau auil a Hör»**. 

A fellow named Fred. Burkhardt at- 

tracted (;uite a crowd ot' spectators yester- 
day afternoon by his efforts to make an old 

broken down horse rise from where it had 

fallen iu Alley 14, between Sixteenth and 
Seventeenth streets. The chap said he had 

only paid a dollar for the animal and bad 
been driving him for several days. The 
brute wits starved almost to death, and the 

Society lor the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals could have gotten in their work 
in great shape. 

lie Saw UobKobUns. 
A man who gave his name as Peter 

Kimmen rushed into the City Building 
last evening at 10 o'clock and 

excitedly remarked that several men 

were after him, and he feared they intend- 

ed to do him bodily harm. As no howling 
mob, clamoring for the individual's gore 
could be found any place in the neighbor- 
liood the crowd came to the conclusion 
that the fellow had 'em bad. Kimmen 
said he was afraid to go*to his boarding 
house, and lie was allowed to occupy a «.ell 
in the lockup. 

A Pleasant A flair. 

Prof. John Mullen tendered Iiis dancing 
class a very delightful dancing reception 
last evening at (Jermania Hall, aud a most 

congenial aud merry crowd of young folks 

were present, l'rofs. Kramer and Kill- 

rneyer u.ade the music, and the party en- 

joyed themselves nutil after 1J o'clock. 
The professor's next class will open Janu- 

ary 4, and besides the other popular dances 
he will teacli the latest dancesadoted by the 
American Society of Professors of Dancing 
at their last meeting. The professor will 
no doubt have a large class, as usual. 

"Kxcitciiieiit" Tn nielli. 
At the Grand Opera House last night the 

charming little actress, Florence J. Bindley, 
popularly known as "Baby P.iudley "again 
attracted a large audience by her perform- 
ance of "Gabrielle" in "A Heroine in 

Bags. Miss Bindley is a talented artis'e 
aud thoroughly phased the audience by 
her powerful rendition of the character. 
Her singing aud dancing were excellent and 
her musical specialties on different instru- 
ments called forth storms of applause. The 

play is well set, the snow scene and the 
fire scene lieing especially realistic. 
This evening she appearsiu"K*citenieut,'' 
in which comedy she takes the character' 
of "Evaugeliue." She is making quite a 

big hit here. 

The Wheeling Inland C. I.. H. (', 

The Island Chautauqua Circle met last 

evening at the home of Miss Mary Keiiu. 
Miss Hall read »a paper 011 "England iu 
India." Christmas in the olden time, as 

described in the introduction to Canto 
Sixth, ot Scott's Marmion, was read by 
Miss Keim. A piano solo was rendered 
by Miss Lixzie Stone. "Christmas in 
England and America" was the subject of 
the paper read by Miss Mary Paris. An 
improvised Christmas story was told by 
the members of the Circle, each one fur- 
nishing a chapter. "The Christmas Din- 
ner" from Irving, was read by Major J. 
M. Lee. Various questions on English 
literature were asked and discussed. A 
select dialogue from Scott's Woodstock was 
read by Messrs. Lee and Wiocher. 

The exercises were full ol interest and 
enjoyment, and the Circle is growing in 
numbers and success. 

UrFKALU îiiîcu warm Boots and suoea 

cheap, at 
Stone's Cash Shoe Store. 

Dox't fail to take in the Masked Car- 
nival, Christ ma« Eve. at the Albambra 
Kink. 

For diamond», watches and jewelry call 
on W. J. H'KENH, 

102ft Main street. 
—-— 

A la«(.k stotk of Ken Hur, hy Hen 
Wallace, just received and Cor aale by Jno. 
W. Hewkell. 

Ic e creams and ices, various flavors, for 
Xraas dinners, in brick forms, all sizes, at 

Zeigenfelder's, 6t! Twelfth street, and the 
only plaee to get first premium ice cream 
in the State. 

Fancy fruit liaskets filled with nut«, 
fruit* and candie*, make an elegant Christ- 
mas present, and nothing pleases the 
ladies better. The best place to get them, 
is at Ziegenfelder's. fk> Twelfth street. 

A BEAiTlFi'i. and new variety of Photo- 
graph Albums will be opened this morn- 
ing by Jno. W. Heiskell. 

To secure bargains in the jewelry line 
call on W. J. LrKEN'S, 

1029 Main street. 

OH! MY BACK 
Krrry itraia er cold »Oaek* vUt tfetk bark 

ytOww 

THE ^ 

•wKHTOHIC ? 
HltUtM tk« hmrwm» 

Karirkea the Blood, tWu N«w Tt«*r. 
Pi/ L Unujutt d. Ion, M: 

•' Brows'! Iron BrtUn :• tb* bcatlröe ndict» I 
ha*a too-« m w » fmnf practica I Ut* loaixl 4 
ipaçùUf bradai in nervosa or phftkalaihaaMio«, tad la all «laWttattng uhsxtau that baar «0 beanij 
on Uw^Hw. VnH freely ht air cm Uœilj 

Ma. W. ». BBCrtpt. «.Mate at.jDortiyVc^K^ uji "I waa oompWtetj brokao dosa I 
troubled with pate* ta mj back. Brun'» Iram 
Baton eouretj raaturad BM to health" 

Geonioa baa abowaTradr Mark aaderoaaad radliort 
co wrapper Take ■« mtMer. Made only by 

IMW> CUUUliL Ctt, BALTUiaU. lUt 

FOUND DEAD. 

1BSALOÏ JOHNSON Sl'CCCM BS TO 1>KI.1KII'31 
and convulsions, 

Brought On by the Self-Inflicted Gashes in His 

Throat—He Dies Cpoo the Floor 
of His Room. 

The attempt at suicide which the aged 
stranger Absalom Johnson, made last Sun- 

day, and which proved unsuccessful at the 

time, ended most sadly in his death yester- 

day afternoon. In the morning he ap- 

peared to be resting comfortably and there 

seemed to be no doubt of his recovery, but 

about two o'clock P. M. he became feverish 

and by three o'clock was in a raving deli- 

rium. It was impossible to keep any 

covers upon his lied, as he would ding 
them off faster than they could 

be replaced, and at times his 

shrieks would cause people to stop upon 
the street. At last he became so violent 

that the landlady, who was attending him. 
was afraid to remain in the room, and after 

securing the windows to preveut him from 

throwing himsell out, she went out and lock- 
ed the door, thinkiug that possibly his fren- 

zy might wear itself out. Butjbe still con- 

tinued to rave, and his cries, which could 
be heard to the farthest paris of the house, 
attracted quite a large lnxly ot school chil- 

dren, who crowded around the door ot the 

building. He seemed to be in^ agouy 
and constantly shrieked "Oh!" and 

4'Oh, My God!" This continued 
until about half-past four o'clock when Iiis 
cries gradually became fainter, and finally 
subsided into low groans and mutteriugs. 
By listening at the door the landlady sur- 

mised that he bad again laid down upou 
the bed. and when he became quieter she 
ventured into the room. She found him 
stretched upon the l>ed with the covers 

scattered alniut the floor. When he saw 

her he began to groan again, and 
begged her to send for a doctor, 
at the same time declaring that he was 

dying. She attempted to cheer him by 
makiug light of thrs declaration but he 
kept exclaiming "I'm dying, I tell yon, 
and I want a doctor." He then began to 

rave again, and when she said, "If you're 
dying you'd ln-tter have a preacher," he 
cried "No, I don't want any of your 
preachers. I won't have them !" She then 
replaced the covers upon him and at last 
by persuasion she managed to sooth him 
into comparative quiet. She then tele- 
phoned to I)r. Garrison to have a physician 
sent to the house, and at altout half-past 
o'clock I»r. Wilson arrive«!. 

After inquiry of the landlady concern- 

ing the old man's condition the two pro- 
ceeded to the room. The door was shut 
and refused to open easily, but thinking 
that probably one of the quits had become 
wedged under it they applied their united 
force to it and succeeded in shoving it 
open. Ou entering the room they were 

horrified at discovering the old man 
stretched upon the carpet with his feet 

! planted against the door, dead. His frame 
was stifl'ened and lie had seemingly l»eeii 
dead for some time before they lbuud him. 
The lower port of his bodv was tan- 
gled in a coverlid which had 
been dragged from the bed and 

upon examination the doctor decidcd that 
he had expired in a convulsion. The 
doctor, with the assistance of two of the 
male ltoardefs, had his remains laid out 
upon the bed, which had been soaked with 
his sell-spilled blood. 

Corouer Schultze was notiticd and an 

inquest was held last evening, at which 
I)r. Wilson testilicd that in Iiis opinion de- 
ceased had died from convulsions caused 
by an attempt to kill himself, and a ver- 
dict was rendered accordingly. His re- 

mains were then taken to the establish- 
ment of Undertaker Zook and were ore- 

pared for the funeral. The interment will 
take place to-day, at the city graveyard. 

It looks as if Johnson's case had not 
been properly looked after by the county 
authorities, but this is probably owing to 
the absence from the city of both Commis- 
sioners Peterson and Prince, one of whom 
usually looks after ltoth Madison and Clay 
districts when the other is away. Com- 
missioner Picket yesterday telephoned the 
county physician toeall at the house, which 
he did, but his visit was too late. 

IIORSFOIlD'rf ACID PHOSPHATE 

In Nervous K\li;ni*tion. 

Dr. George McKuight, Hannibal, X. Y., 
says: "I have used it in cases of nervous 

exhaustion, with quite satisfactory re- 
sults." 

W. L. Dohm as $.'1.00 and $3.50 " War- 
ranted" line calf shoes, at 

Htonk's Cash Shoe Stork. 

Poi'ULAB skating Carnival at the Al- 
hambra Hink Christmas Eve. 

M Ess un. M (Lain Brothers, the enter- 
prising druggists, have, as heretofore, laid 
in an immense stock of choice fancy article« 
suitable for the Holiday Trade. They ex- 

pect a large invoice of fine Hartz Mountain 
aud Andreasburg Rollers (the finest speci- 
mens of Hinging canaries known) besides 
parrots and paraquets, which will be 
disposed of at very low figures. Their 
stock of fancy article» embrace handsome 
celluloid and xylonite comb and briuh sets 
in beautiful plush and leather canes; cuff 
and collar bo*e»j; Une writing tablet cases 
and infant toilet sets, beside« an immeuso 
line of wisp brooms and toilet bott'î* (,-ut 
and engraved), a full line of the choicest 
perfumeries, either in bottles or in bnlk, 
und elegant cigar souvenirs, consisting of 
25 fragrant cigars put up in each l»ox, 
which, by the way, would prove a desira- 
ble present for smokers. In line cutlery 
this firm tarries a tine selection, beside* 
fancy canes, tine tooth and hair brush«* 
and a thousand other desirable articles 
that are suitable for holiday girts. 

A BEAI'TIFI I. and new variety of Photo- 
graph Albums will be opened this morn- 
ing by J no. W. lieiskell. 

He Caution AU Aipiln«t Them. 

The unprecedented success and merit of 
Ely's Cream Balm—a real cure for catarrh, 
hay fever and cold in head—has induced 
many adventurers to place catarrh medi- 
cines Wring some resemblance in appear- 
ance, style or name upon the market, in 
order to trade upon the reputation of Ely's 
C'ream Halm. Don't Vie deceived, liny 
only Ely's (team Hahn. Many in your 
immediate locality will testily in highest 
commendation of it. A particle is applied 
into each nostril ; no pain ; agreeable to use. 
Price 50c. 

The third invoice of Teachers' Bible«, 
the most salable in the market, just re- 
ceived by Jno.W. lieiskell. 

Ladle«, 
Come and ne« the v,onderfal bargain* 

we now offer in fine Kip, Fehble <»oat and 
straight Goal button Hoot«. Klegant 
Kooôs), perfect Utting, latent styles, all 
size« and every width. Se* our «took of 
Holiday Slipper* lor gentlemen. 

L. V. Bi.osri. 

The Lack of » l'ortugurte From F*> at. 
New IïEUKorp. November 15.—(Special) 

—A Portuguese from Fayal bought a tick- 
et of the Louisiana State Lottery, and after 
carrying it in bifl jacket for fourteen 
month«., pave it to a fellow countryman 
who has been in America only a few weeks. 
The latter investigated, and fonnd that the 
ticket had drawn $15,000. The money 
arrived in thw city to-day, and the Portu- 
guese will sail in a few day» for payai.-- 
AVv Varl Tribun*'* .fyrtjfli. 

Pure candies, from t*u cent* to one 
dollar a pound, at Ziegenfelder'» 66 
Twelfth htreet. 

FbI'IT cakes, all size*, lor Xmas at Zei- 
gentelder's, 00 Twelfth street. 

Partie« de*lrli>{ ihelr residences 
fitted far oOiik >#(ar*l (.as ras have 
the work dane at ane* by calling at 
I.V20 Market »ireet. All wark rare* 

fally daae. «perlai atientlan ta 
plnMblng aad general wark. 

T A. LITTLE. 
J A WEM N. DILLOÜ, 

Manager. 

CIRCUIT COURT CRUMBS. 

The Buaineaa Transacted Before Judge* 
Boyd and Jacob Yesterday. 

In Part One, Judge Jaooh, yesterday, 
the sait of Henry JS'eubardt vs. Thomas 

O'Brien occupied the attention of the 

Court. 
In Part Two, Judge Boyd, the case of 

the State vs. Brownlee, indicted for burg- 
lary at the residence of Martin Thornton, 
was put on trial before the following jury: 
J. S. Creighton, Hiram Woods, J. W. 
Davis, M. T. Carr, W. H. Tyler, C. T. 

Goff. T. A. Morris, Milton Folmar, W. T. 
Carter. James Cook, Robert Wayt and A. 

<J. Eoff. The jury Teturned a verdict ot 

guilty of larceny. 
The case of B. B. Dovener vs. the Wheel- 

ing and Parkersburg Transportation Com- 
pany, heretofore announced as being con- 

tinued until the 23d, g^es over until the 
next tenu. 

Gibson's Happy Hunting Grounds 
Darley's Illustrated Evangeline, Darley's 
Illustrated Scarlet Letter, Home Paries 
and Heart Fancies, Dora's Raven, and 
numerous other Finely Illustrated Gift 

Books, at Staxton A Davïnpobt's. 

£. G. Whitman's superb confections 
and chocolates, and Reymer Bro's fine car 

amels and choice confectionery, abso- 
lutely pure, only to be had in this city 
at Ziegenfelders, 66 Twelfth street. 

Gooch's Mexican Syrup cures Bronchitis 
aud all Lung troubles. 

PKLorBtT's Notes on Sunday School 
Lessons, C. H. M.'s Notes on Genesis and 
other Help* at 

Stanton «fc Davenfokt'«. 

DI KD. 
HIBBERD.—On Tuesday afternoon at X:1S 

o'clock, FitXK B., son of Ueorge and Sabina 
Hibben!, in thu l.'tth year of his age. 

Funeral from the rotidence of his parents. No 
193 Fourteenth »treet, Thursday afternoon at 2 

o'clock. Friends of the family invited to attend. 

Je» Pcertistmtte. 
WAVTKD-A GOOD PLAIN IRONn *:* wutaer. ai«i » middle ««*1 wouu *M> ( Sew Mcl.ure llou*. C«l\ tmim-duu-'ij;. ! 
Jkmm c. i^cwïi^; 
MANSBERtiER, LÖTZ & XeK^x —r%A.cncàL- 

PLUMBERS, 61S » STEH FlTlEfe. S*. 49 Twelftt St., («fUl« » BU*., ^ 

Whiius«.* v. «^-Ektlmite* farnUtieJ. Ail won re*«n*ble r*W%- 
jv,> 

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH 
The Best LAUNDRY STARCH in ^ world. Contains all the ingredient* ^ by Laundrymen. Can t* used witi. .iA— 

w -V» OitVi U 
Iron. Saves work and timr. Mike* çg lare and Cuffs look like new. 
TBY TO GET THROUGH Wakhiv 

wilt or without boiling. Will not »tkk to ^ f~~ ° 

Col. 
Si 

--- "AßHlSü DAY WITHOUT IT. Don t tak« M l8u. Ution. Insist on haun* th* gwoj* ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH. U« out tor our trade-mark—a woman usm* » shirt hottorn for a mirror. 

If your Grocer wou't j»*-t it ior write to us ami we will wait you a and uotifv vou whore you can obuu ti* ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH 

Electric Lustre Starch Co., 
64 Central Wharf, Boston. Ma&j 

CONSUMPTION, I ttbllbrttdlMH >.£ UM Ihnu«. '!• Ol Ol » > UJtlLii "'r4. 1 »«»l la .u »Iß""-». ,,"kl J 1 »•' »i-rtl » J >11 t"« th.r« <i> »v uruiK Ii »*tis«.- h 
U>«UJ *uS<" '• «• »' V • »n. t«:LT k. SUKl ». III 

^olidai) tôoods. 

These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 
During the Coming Week Choice Novelties in Attractive HOLIDAY Pres 

ENTS, will be Open up Every Day at 

1.6. DILLONS. 
EMBRACING. ' 

SOLITARE 
-AND- 

CLUSTER 

Ladies' 
—AM» 

Gents' 

G e D L> 

Elaborate Designs in Fine China and Pottery, Embracing the Most R? 
nowned Manufactures. Beautiful Fancy Plush Sets. 

GC0GRS ÄRD BR0RZG8. 
FINE JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN* ALL THE LATEST l»KM«K 

<f>co. B. 3TaçIor—5fie ^olidng <T>oods. 

GEO. R, TAYLOR'S 

B6CIDÄV 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 

NOW 

DISPLAYED 
And ready for in «pect ion. 

RARE NOVELTIES 
—IN— 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
And all Kinds of Fancy Linen Good* Ki«i»*r 

Quilts and Pillows, Mulls in Beaver, Seal and 

Lynx. 

SEAL SACQUE, 
Perfect Fittinp. 

PLUSH GARMENTS, 

KID GLOVES, 

Aprons, Mufflers, etc. 

By constant arrivals we are prepared to s1i<»k 

thing new even- day. 

"oi"' ™|m "■ «s»!*« «»• 

aiSii ,™d rHMI' 

Ml arein\ited toeall and hxjk through our Sf«cfc- 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR. 
1180 MAIN STREET. 1180 MAIN STREET- 


